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HEADQUARTERS CAUIP SUSUPE

2 January 1945

Government 0rganlzetlon on Islend of Salpan. (Under
Jap Control" )

8UBJECT:

TO: Depflty Chlef ldl11tary Government Offlcere.

Sarapan was the seat of government on the lsIand of
Salpan. $alpan as well as the other mand.ated. lsland.s, ffere a
part of the South geas government whose capltol. was Palau.

The hlghest ranklng executlve offlcer on Sa.lpan wao the
$fi1cho.cho. The Shlohocho wa.s a member of the Japanese Clvl1 Servlce
apfiolnted. by the governor of the $outh Seas. The government on
Salpan und.er the Shlchocho was d.1vld.ed lnto four departments as
followe:

P11ce DsPartment'
NatureL Resourcee, lnclud.lng agrlculturer f lsherles'
forests and. mlnlng'
Commerce ancl Ind.uetry.
trtllseellaneous, lnclud.lng elennentary echooLe, churches,
pub1lc vrelfare, propagand.a, governmental personneL, etc.

The head of these: departments were Clvll Servlce empLoyees appolnted.
by the South Seas governor. fhe d.epartment head.e also served as an
advlBory councll for the Shlchocho, although thelr dutLee ln thls
reepect were rather occaslonal. The government on $alpan was also
atvld.ed lnto the followlng d,epartments whlch were responslble d.lrect-
Ly €o the governor of the South S6as governmont.

1. Post Offlces
2. HoePltale
3. Hlgher Sohools' 4. Courta
5. Experlmental Btatlon for ?roplcal Food.s.

The head.s of these d.epartrnents were Clv11 $ervlce and urere appolnted
by the governor of the South $6as government.

Al1 generaL laws appllcab-J.e to Salpan were enacted" by tho
Japanese Dlet or lseued. as d.ecreeo by the Empor@Po However the
Shlchocho couLd. lssue certaln nlnor regulatlons and ordere usually
after flrst obtalnlng the approval of the South Seas government"

As hae been mentloned. the Jud.lclary wae free from the
control of the Shlohocho and was reeponelble on).y to the governor
of the South Seas Government. There !y&s on3.y one court ln Salpan
whlch trlecL al.l ktnds of c&see. The court had. a slng3.e Juclge. No

Jury trlals Trere permltted.. Appeals wero taken to an appeLlate_
6oui't elttlng 1n Palau. Thls court conslsted of the three trlal
Jud.gee of the South Seae government. Appeals $tere lnfrequent and.
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The leland" of $alpan was d.lvld.ed lntc the follol1lnsd.lstrlcts for 1ocal .gorrernmental purposes 3 charaka, (town ) ; 
"Ga=a-

pal, _(town) ; K1!a1 (v11Iage ) ; Hlgaeh1, (vlllage) ; Minaml, ("fifaee);
a.nc[ rzuml, (vt1lage)i. over each tovrn or v111ag6 wae & bodal
and. an asslsta.nt _appolnted. by the Strlohoeho. The towne and vllLageg
wero elso d.l-vld.ed lnto ward.s, anil ward. lead.ere were appolnted by -the Shlchocho to serve as an ad.vlsory eouncll for the god.a1. Firnc-tlons of the towns and. vlllagee were llmlted. to such purely
loca1 matters &s senltetlon, reatlonlng, marehalllng of laborers
and klnd.red. matters.

T&xeE on Balpan congleted. only of PoIl ancl Income taxes
whlch were pa1d. by all persons wlthout regarrl to natlona3.1ty. ?here
were not land or property taxee.

The Chanoryoes and. Carollnlane urere governed. ae a
separate bodv for centdl pulpoees to wlt: eollectlon of PoI1 taxee,
sett.l-ement of d.lsputee between natlvee (not of a crlmlnaI nature)
!.- e. famlIy and Land bound.ary dlsputee, orglnlzatlon of voluntary
laborers, reeordatlon of blrthe, d.eathe, and new arr1va1,s, approvalof leases and. sales of lanil rnacle by natlves, month]y reports
on llvestock and. farmlng, eanltatlon, and dl-strlbutlon of gr:vernment
land eubsld.les on all cultlvated. land.. These last mentloneil govern*
mental functlons were d.lscharg_ed by natlve chlefs 'rho were oi1g1na1.1-y
appolnted by the Shlchooho. The natlve ohlefs conststed. of one
head chlef and flve eub-chlefs. All of the natlves 1lved ln the
towne of Garapan and" Tanapag going to thelr farms each day to work.
Four of the eub-chlefs were appolnted. for the four dletrlcte lnto
whlch Garapan was dlvld.ed. and. one for Tanapag. However the method
of seLectl.ng chlefs was changed. ln 1937 when the natlves lrere per-
mLtted for trre flrst tlme to elect theln own chlefs. The Koreans,
belng consld.ered. Japanese natlonals, were governed. 1n the same
m8nner as the Japanese.

Thle forrn of elvll government sontlnued to functlon untl1
the Amerlcan lnvaslon of 15 June L944. Although large numbers of
Japanese troops were pr4eent on &rlpan from at least Apr1l 1944,
no martlal law wae ever d.ec-1-ared,.
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